Template for Small Contracts Awarded (Direct Contracting, CQS and SSS)

Project Name: Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM)  
Country: The Republic of the Union of Myanmar  
Project Number: IDA 5559-MM  
Report Period: July to September (3rd Quarter), 2017

1). Awarded Firm/Individual: Merry Mesh Network Integration Co., Ltd  
Address: Building No. 5042, Thazin 6 Lane, Outtarathiri Township, Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar  
Contract signature date: 6 July 2017  
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping  
Price: MMK 24,941,636  
Duration: 6 weeks  
Summary scope of contract: **G2.1 Fiber cable Installation and Transmission for data Network for DMH Office in Nay Pi Taw including;**

1) Installation of Fiber Connections including Installation of Fiber connection from Exchange to DMH main building and Installation of Fiber connection between DMH main building server room and DMH.

2) Installation of DMH Network infrastructure in two buildings including 24 U server rack (2 unit), 48 ports Gigabit switch (2 unit), 16 ports Gigabit switch (2 unit), 3 KVA UPS (rack type) plus power extension board (1 unit), 1.2 KVA UPS plus power extension board (1 unit), Dual-band Wireless Access Point Pack (which include 3 x Access Points) (1 unit), Network cable installation at main building (51 port), Network cable installation at other building (53 port), and AC power outlet installation (4 point)

2). Awarded Firm/Individual: ZEL Global Construction Co., Ltd  
Address: BLKA1, Room 101, Corner of Lay Daung Kan Road and Thar Yar Shwe Pyi Street, Tarmwe Township, Yangon, Myanmar.  
Contract signature date: 22 Aug 2017  
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping  
Price: MMK 64,325,107  
Duration: 2 Months  
Summary scope of contract: **CW2.1 Upgrading the Meeting Room at DMH Yangon Office, including but not limited to the works:**

- Painting work for Ceiling wall, Cleaning for painting, Putty work before paint, Wall painting, Work on Ceiling Frame, Gypsum board installation in Ceilings work, Aluminum Wall partition, installation of door, Installation of solar glass in door, Installation of solar glass in the room, Installation of window Curtain, Installation of Backdrop curtain of stage and Carpet flooring, Cleaning Main door before polishing, Main Door Polishing work, Installation of Air Con, Electrical supply work and any other works required for completion of the Works